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From our families to yours, we wish you a blessed holiday season filled with family, friends, 
laughs, gratitude, and good cheer!

We thank you for continuing to trust Mid-States to serve as partners on your projects. Every 
day, we get to be part of amazing projects that make a difference in the communities where 
people live, work, learn, and play. It's a blessing our team does not take lightly. So, a BIG 
THANK YOU to all of our customers - past, present, and future. We can't wait to see what 
you have in store for us next!

https://www2.msprecast.com/homepage


Give us a call today at 800.236.1072 to discuss your upcoming projects. We look forward to 
working with you on incorporating precast into your 2023 projects.
  

Precast Chalk Talk: Episode 39-1

In Part 1 of this episode of Precast Chalk Talk, President Hagen Harker talks with Foreman 
Andy Windsor about how we train our team members in the yard.

Watch now >>

Find every episode of Precast Chalk Talk here >> 

https://youtu.be/NDhrn_PjnfI
https://youtu.be/NDhrn_PjnfI
https://www.msprecast.com/precast-chalk-talk


Precast Chalk Talk: Episode 39-2

In Part 2 of this episode of Precast Chalk Talk, President Hagen Harker talks with Foreman 
Isaac Jaimes and some of his team about training on the shuttle lift in our yard.

Watch now >>

Find every episode of Precast Chalk Talk here >> 

About Mid-States Concrete Industries

Since 1946, we have produced structural and architectural precast concrete systems that 
provide our partners with high quality building materials with sustaining performance.

The biggest part of our story is you - our clients. For more than 75 years, you have trusted us 
to help with your projects. Each project offers its own unique goals and opportunities. We 
partner with you to find the right solutions for your project.

Over the years, Mid-States has helped ensure your projects come in on-time, on-budget and 
on-target through project assessment and planning, project strategy, single source 

https://youtu.be/KZe-LQuZ-0U
https://youtu.be/KZe-LQuZ-0U
https://www.msprecast.com/precast-chalk-talk
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installation, and completion confirmation. With dedicated sales, estimated, project 
management, engineering, design, production and construction teams, Mid-States will 
continue to meet your precast needs.

Learn more >>
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